[Description of a methodology to identify and quantify groups of poor and malnourished families in the Republic of Panama].
The methodology used to identify and quantify existing data on the magnitude of nutrition and health damage in different political-administrative areas and families of Panama, is described. The purpose of the present paper is to orient governmental actions of the social field toward the most affected areas and families facing food and nutrition problems. The existing information sources used were the National Nutrition Survey carried out in 1980, the National Census on School Children's Height, of 1980, and the Vital Statistics of 1982. A score determined according to the expected data reliability was applied, by district, to the preschool height retardation data of the 1980 survey, to the data compiled through the school children's height retardation census of 1982 and to the infant and one-to-four year-old children's mortality data. The districts with the highest health and nutrition damage received the lowest score. Following this procedure, 28 districts, 204 "corregimientos" and six priority family groups were selected for social action. The usefulness of this procedure to orient governmental resources toward the poor and malnourished populations is discussed, as well as the technical possibility of carrying it out, on periodical bases, in order to orient program planning and know the impact they have on health and nutrition of the population.